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auce. untiring indnstry and euergy. \Vhen at last overcome by a malig
naut ([i<;e~se, Lc' ",:!_, !;lrce,1 tv lay do\vn hi, work and go hence. h~ met 
dE'rtth like t ile Chri~ti'\ll h e h acl so long claimed to be, ,,'ithout a murmur, 
The sting of <,,, th w a,; ~.o l.llewhat of a terror to h illl, but "beyond tllis . " 
said he. "I Ilave no fears; my future i;; as bright as the noouday SUIl." 
After a few days' illness he pa,,"ed qu ietly ami sereneh- to his reward on 
the 2Sth day of ,-\pril. 1::;2~. at the age of 6S years. 7 months and 29 da\'s. 
His remains, beside tho;;e of his wife, who died some years lHter, were 

short time prior to :lIarch, 1809. as indicated by the following found on 

interred at Bethel church, where the stone that marks their restiug 
place may be seen at this day. ' 

* JOH);" D .... LTO);" was probably pastor of Mountain Creek church for a 

the church records at that time: "Bro. Permillter JIlorgan. that some 
mOllths ago cea,;cd to serve here. this day is restored to his former seat 
as pastoral supply with full consel1t of brother Dalton and the memhers 
of.thi,; cllurch." ,Ve extract :he follow-i!lg: from the History of the 
Ilroad Rin:r and King's ,'loul1tain A';5I)ciations: "Dalton, Elder John. 
was a member and rE:pn:';'c!ltative of Bill's Creek church. Rutherford 
county. N. C., as far back as IS02, ann con~cquently was oue of the old 
Broan River pioneers. At the se~sions of 180S and 1811 his name appears 
ill the minutes of the .'\ssociation marked with an asterisk (*), nenotiog 
absence. \Ye suppose he was an old supannualed minister. whose name 
was continued in the :lIinute" as a delegate. that he might. if able to 
attend the ~h,,:ons, still sen'e. which it is know-n was the practice of 
some ~hl1rclles having old ministers. We arc unable to learn allyiliiug 
lIlore of the biography of Elder Dalton. but a,-ail ollrselves of the oppor· 
tllnitY WE: ha\'e to transmit his name as a minister df Christ to the pres
cut and succeeding generation of Baptist;;," Sorr/we caunot give fnller 
particulars. 

DA \'ID DoY.-\LE was pastor for a time between ISIO to ,sometime dur
ing ISI2. (or we filii] a SUbscription draw'l in his fa,'or for 1812.. "Doyale. 
Elder Duyill. was a member of New Salem Church. and appears to have 
been an ablt- an,! promin('nt minister as early as 1808. aud for several 
Year.~ afterwarrls. Our o\\-n memorl- goes so far back as to have hearrl 
()ill people speak of him. who kne;\' 'him well, aod representeft him as 
011(> of lJroa(1 Hi,'er',; ablest prt-acher;, .-\t the sessioo of 1808 \I'e find it 
recorded that Ehler, Drury Doul)in", Dayid Doyale and Joel Blackwell 
were appointeel a cOlllmittee to rli,;sohe the 1I0ily Springs church, which 
had bcen unable to keep hOIl"". and tlismi,;,; or letter the members 
thereof to other churC'iles. allr! at the same session El<lel' DO\-ale was 
appointed to preach the introductory sermon to the session of i809, and 
he continlle,l to reprcsellt tlle s:nne church IIntil 1t;17. Wheo he was 
h(1111 or wh,," he died. wc han: no means of ascertainiul( now. His 
name. however. is presen-e,l b,' several uamesakes he has. which is 
S01\1e E'vi,1e!lce of hi,; being highly esteemed as a minister of Christ.'· 
The abo,",! wI' take fro\1l the History of J\roao River and Kiag's )louu· 
tain .-\,;sodation,;. and i~ the onl\' available inforUlation that we C20 get 
in referellce to the third p3stor of :lIountain Creek Church. . 

.\l.FREll Wvull.-The following. taken from the Hi~tory of tire Broad 
lZiyer and 1';:;,1\,(5 :lIountain Associations. constitute, our ollly available 
illforln3tion, 1I0t given ill tht' recor.ls of the church. of which he wa" 
:,:I,;tor fro\1l 1~2-lto 1:;37: "\Vebb. El<1er .-\Ifrerl. was born in Rntherford 
cOllllty ailollt 1:-)0·"). of wealthy parents. bUl only enjoycl] common school 
arhalltagco. \\'orki!lg 011 a farm ulltil he attailled the age of manhoo<l. 
Hc w"" doubles ,; a 'chosen yes"el.· and r.I i!-'- .-t~d b,- the Spirit to atteno 
tlle Illilli,:tratioll of ~he \'.'onl b\' thoee cminent servants of Goo, Dohbins 

' "nd Hi,· i:-:. _ Th" re,-lIlt ,,'a, he'w",; CO\lYc;·t"d and baptizerl into the fel
IO\l",;hip ot' th t: chllrch at Uoncor<l. ne~r the home of Iris youth. Some 
,llOl"t tillle :t ft~r\\,:lrds he felt il\lpres. l" rl to speak a word for his Master. 
:i1ld t!lt: C;' Ul"ch liccn'tcd him to 110 so about the year 1822. Tile lIe"t year 
hL' \Y~lS rilOSCl1 to repn:::-:.ent the churC'h u...; one ot her (1elegates at the 
,:c".-ion 01- the llroarl ;{iyer .-\s,;oci[ltion. held rot Reerk Hi\-er church. 
\.;ITCIlV~lle COllllty. S . ,C., awl the :lIinute,: shol\" that he filled tile 
8ppoiliun~'pt and W:1" l1~8.rked R:-:' (l. li('entlate . A. short time after the 
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DALTON, ELDER JOHN was a member and representative of Bi II's Creek church, 

Rutherford county, N. C., as far back as 1802, and was consequently one of the old 

Broad River pioneers. At the sessions of 1808 to 181 I his name appears in the 

Minutes of the Association, marked with an asterisk denoting absence. We suppose 

he was an old superanuated minister, whose name was continued in the Minutes as a 

delegate; that he might, if able to attend the session, sti I I serve, which it is 

known was the practice of some churches having the membership of old ministers. 

We are unable to learn anything more of the biography of Elder Dalton, but avai I 

ourselves of the opportunity we have to transmit his name as a minister of Christ to 

the present and succeeding generations of Baptists. Doubtless he has some surviving 
\ 
t 

relatives or friends that wi II take an interest in perpetuating his name, who wi I I 

be entertained agreeably in the perusal of a sketch of him, altho~gh brief and 

very imperfect in its detai Is. 

SKETCHES, HISTORICAL AND BIOGRAPHICAL OF THE BROAD RIVER 

AND KINGS MOUNTAIN BAPTIST ASSOCIATIONS by: John R. Logan, p. 340 
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